
Painted & Beaded Leather Die Cut Necklace 
By: Jill MacKay 
 
Tools: 
Sizzix Big Shot Machine 
Sizzix Movers & Shapers Shuttle #660620 
Sizzix Cutting pad #661342 
Sizzix Movers * Shapers Circle die Set #661508 
660591 Daisy Stack dies #660591 
Rotary leather hole punch 
Flat 0.5” paintbrush 
Pointed paintbrush 
Eyelet setter and anvil 
Hammer 
Chained nosed pliers x 2 
Size 12 Beading Needle 
Scissors 
 
Materials: 
Sizzix 3x9” White leather #660392 
Sizzix 3x9” Silver leather #660609 
Sizzix 3x9” Denim lambskin #660703 
12” 2mm pink leather cord 
Fiebings glue 
Super glue gel 
Ranger/Vintaj Patina (various colors) 
Stamps (rubber or wood) 
Stazon ink pad, black 
Four 20mm jump rings 
Two 2mm end caps, silver 
Toggle clasp with built in end caps 
4mm crystal rondelle, sea foam 
11/0 Seed beads, pink 
11/0 Seed beads sea foam 
15/0 Seed beads, pink 
Size 12 beading needle 
One G Beading thread, white 
Six eyelets (silver tone) 
Painting surface 
Paper towels 
Water container for brushes 
 
 
 



 
 
Instructions: 
Step 1. Use stazon ink pad and stamp to stamp surface of white leather sheet. Use paint 
brush and patina to paint in various colors of your choice. Continue painting and 
stamping until you are happy with the piece. Let dry 
Step 2. Cut one 1” circle, and two 5/8” circles from painted leather sheet. 
Step 3. Use needle and thread to Picot stitch edge of large leather die cut circle using 
sea foam crystal rondelle and pink 11/0 seed beads. 
Step 4. Picot stitch the edge of both smaller leather circles using 11/0 sea foam seed 
beads and 15/0 pink seed beads. 
Step 5. Cut two 1 5/8” daisy shapes, and cut four small daisy shapes from silver leather. 
Step 6. From the navy lambskin cut one 1.5” circle and two small 7/8” daisies. 
Step 7. Use Fiebings glue and flat brush to glue large silver daisies back to back. Glue 
small daisy shapes back to back. Leaving you with one large and two double-sided silver 
daisies.   
Step 8. Center and glue navy circle on large silver daisy.  Center and glue navy daisies on 
small silver daisies. 
Step 9.  Use rotary hole punch on smallest setting to cut a hole in the one petal of the 
large silver daisy. Leave two petals between and cut second hole in next petal. Punch 
two holes in each of the small silver daisy petals at 12:00 and 6:00. 
Step 10.  Use anvil setter and eyelets to set eyelets in each of the six holes you just 
punched. 
Step 11. Glue beaded circles onto silver daisies. Note place glue on backside of beaded 
circles but not on beads themselves. Center and glue onto base daisy shapes. Glue large 
beaded circle to large silver daisy base, centered in navy circle and small beaded circles 
to the small silver daisy shapes. 
Step 12. Cut two 6” pieces of 2mm pink leather cord. 
Step 13. Glue end caps onto one end of each of the leather cords. 
Step 14. Glue clasp halves onto other ends of leather cord. Let dry. 
Step 15. Connect all components with oversized jump rings. 
 
 


